The London New York Dialogue Conference:
It was the Best of Times, It was the Worst of Times.

One Day Conference • World Class Speakers • London New York Dialogue Report
Tuesday 18 November 2008 • Plaisterers’ Hall, City of London

A conference addressing the recent dramatic events affecting the financial and real estate markets

The cities of London and New York surprised the sceptics a decade ago who forecast their decline. They became increasingly dominant global centres of finance, media and services with seemingly endless boom times.

- What price do they now both have to pay for this success? Will they continue to dominate?
- What will both cities see as they look over the precipice? A path to safety or ...
- Which cities will replace them if their descent is fatal?
- What other issues will impact on their ability to compete? Infrastructure, lack of affordable housing, further financial market turmoil, political leadership ...

In 2000 a groundbreaking study of London and New York highlighted the striking parallels between the two cities in terms of drivers of economic growth and the problem of success which both cities faced in managing that growth.

This year The Urban Land Institute, in co-operation with New York University and London South Bank University, is leading the London New York Dialogue with the original team from 2000, hosting a year of dialogue between the two cities and debating the critical issues now affecting their success and survival.

Contribute to the debate about the future of London and New York in light of recent events.

Join us on November 18 to evaluate this remarkable study and its implications for all major cities.

Speakers Include:

For further information please visit www.uli.org • tel: +44 20 7487 9578 (Europe) • fax: +44 20 7486 8652 (Europe) • tel: 800 321 5011 (USA)
To register online please visit www.uli.org/register • Sponsorship opportunities please contact Brian Kilkelly: bkilkelly@uli.org or call +44 20 7487 9576
Programme may be subject to change.
The London/New York Dialogue Conference
18 November 2008 • London, United Kingdom
Praisners’ Hall • One London Wall • London EC2Y 5JU

For further information please visit www.uli.org • tel: +44 (0) 20 7486 8652 (Europe) • fax: +44 (0) 20 7486 8652 (Europe) • tel: 800 321 5011 (USA)

To register online please visit www.uli.org/register • Sponsorship opportunities please contact Brian Kilkelly: bkilkelly@uli.org or call +44 20 7487 9576

Programme may be subject to change.

Check appropriate fees
Early-bird reduction of £100/US$120 for registrations received before Friday, 19 September 2008. Early-bird registrations have been extended due to technical difficulties with the ULI web-site.

Member number

Private sector
ULI Member £399 / US$799 Non-member £499 / US$999
2nd person (25% discount) £299 / US$599 £374 / US$748
Public sector £299 / US$599 £374 / US$748
Young leader* £299 / US$599 £374 / US$748

TOTAL

*You must be under 35 years of age to attend at this rate.

How did you learn about the London/New York Dialogue Conference?

- ULI E-mail
- Magazine advertisement (magazine: )
- Third-party E-mail
- ULI brochure
- Word-of-mouth
- Other:

Payment in GBP:

- Fax registration to +44 (0) 20 7486 8652. Confirmation of registration will be sent via E-mail.
- Please indicate your payment option below:
  - Credit card*  
    - Diners Club
    - Eurocard
    - Mastercard
    - VISA
    - We are unable to accept American Express for GBP payments.

  Cardholder name
  Credit card number
  Expiration date
  Cardholder’s signature

- Bank wire (GBP): Lloyds TSB, ULI
  Account number 01195022  Sort code: 30-96-64
  IBAN: GB51LOYD 30966401195022
  BIC/SWIFT: LOYDOGB1085

Payment in US dollars:

- Please indicate your payment option below:
  - Register online at www.uli.org/register (US dollars only)
  - Cheque (mail to ULI), Department 188, Washington, DC 20055-0188
  - Credit card (fax registration form with credit card information to 202-624-7147 or call 800-721-5011 (inside the US), 410-626-7505 (outside the US))
  - American Express
  - Diners Club
  - VISA/MasterCard/Eurocard

  Cardholder name
  Credit card number
  Expiration date
  I authorise ULI to charge my credit card for the amount of US$
  Cardholder’s signature

- Bank wire (for instructions, fax this completed form to ULI at 202-624-7147. ULI will fax or e-mail wiring instructions).